
SPLIT THEN  
DOUBLE (GB) HIP 3625

ANALYSIS

In her last start she broke her 
maiden impressively, winning 
by 4 ½ lengths going 1 1/16th 
for the first time.  Watch here.  
Split Then Double holds a 1-2-2 
record from 6 starts, all in the 
competitive NYRA circuit. She 
was bought as a yearling from 
Tattersalls and brought to the 
states to compete with the 
best grass fillies here. Split Then 
Double is out of a SW mare and 
by 4XG1W Muhaarar (GB).

In her first start of her 3YO year 
she broke last, hitting the 
gate on her way out. Split Then 
Double (GB) was in traffic the 
whole way but STILL looked 
the winner in the closing 
stages.  Star Command had the 
inside route and just barely held 
her off. Watch here!

Split Then Double (GB) has had some seriously tough competition and bested them all last start. 
She received an 88 Beyer for her first career win; beating the competition by 4 ½ lengths. The 
winner of her debut, Red Ghost, went on to win the G3 Miss Preakness, while Rastafara (IRE), 

who beat her in her 7/24/21 race, won the Riskaverse S. in her following start while the 2nd 
place finisher Ego Trip ran 3rd in the G2 Lake Placid. 

Last Race: $90,000 MSW, 11/07/21 
Track: Belmont 
Trainer: Chad Brown
Conditions Left: NW1X

Split then Double (GB) airs by 4 ½ lengths in a Belmont Park maiden.

left: Split then Double finishes 2nd, beaten 
a nose in a Belmont Park maiden last year 
at two without Lasix. 

DRF PPs

Won 
next out

big improvement from 2-3YO year

https://www.equineline.com/dotVideoChart.cfm?track=BEL&country=USA&race_date=11/07/21&raceid=mp4:2021/1308/202111071417BED6_1308.mp4&refno=10463664&registry=T&race_name=%20&product_reference_number=9&t=kee&t=eql
https://www.equineline.com/dotVideoChart.cfm?track=BEL&country=USA&race_date=06/03/21&raceid=mp4:2021/1308/202106031913BED9_1308.mp4&refno=10463664&registry=T&race_name=%20&product_reference_number=9&t=kee&t=eql


SPLIT THEN  
DOUBLE (GB) HIP 3625

LOOKING AHEAD

Looking at the Thoromanager numbers it shows just how consistent she has been this year 
and the small improvements should keep coming!

Split Then Double paired (102)s and then 
jumped to an (81) last start.  She has had 
a consistent 3YO year and all the data 
suggests she will continue to improve.

Split Then Double has certainly proven to be competitive on the tough NY circuit, 
breaking her maiden last start and was on the board in her previous four starts. Look 

to Gulfstream’s championship meet, Santa Anita, Fair Grounds, or anywhere with a turf 
course!  She will most definitely experience a class relief on any circuit this winter even 

as she moves up in condition. Look for 6f – 1 1/8th grass races for her to excel at next!
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